
Id Request Text Request Date Departments

24-952 General Orders and Rules and Regulations of the Jackson Police Department 06/07/2024 12:59:01 PM Police Department

24-950 1234 ADKINS BLVD JACKSON, MS  39211  Our company is tasked with ensuring properties that Fannie Mae has an interest in are in compliance with local municipal codes. We 

are looking to obtain the following information for property located at the address referenced above.   1. Copies of any and all OPEN/active code violations Demolition 

actions/Condemnation actions including the original notice and any associated liens that could result in a fine/additional liens against the property.  2. Copies of any unpaid invoices 

associated with any code violations and payoff amounts good for 30 days including any fines, levies, violations and floodway information. Please include a detailed breakdown of the 

amounts due as well as the corresponding notice of violation in addition to how the check should be made payable and where the payment should be sent. We need to have this 

information to back up any check request.

06/06/2024 09:34:41 PM Planning-Community Improvement

24-949
Hello,   The data that I received for Request 24-14, and that I paid for, is incomplete. The 2021 and 2022 data sets are both only partial records of calls from December of each year 

and only go up to 10,000 entries. The January 2023-Feb 20 2023 doesn't begin in January 1. I need the complete data, similar to the .xlsx file that was sent for Feb-December 2023.

06/06/2024 07:17:49 PM Police Department

24-948 Copy of police report of an incident involving neighbors on Beechcrest Court. The incident involved houses located at 5761 Beechcrest court and 5740 Beechcrest Court. 06/06/2024 03:34:05 PM Police Department

24-945 Requesting Jackson Police Reports and charging documents involving both Ashley Bell Hunter and Austin Charles Hunter in 2022 and 2023. To help with the search, one case # is 

22-100117.
06/06/2024 03:18:51 PM Police Department

24-944 Hello,  I am conducting a life insurance claims investigation Concerning the death of Devaun Johnson in your city on 01/26/2024.  Mr. Johnson was a homicide victim.  I am 

requesting any available documentation regarding the investigation of the death of Mr. Johnson. Please see the attached.
06/06/2024 01:07:39 PM Police Department

24-943 I request an accident report for a hit and run that occurred on or about April 30th (or 31st) at about 7:50 p.m. on Pearl Street, Jackson, MS, in front of the Hood administrative 

building whereby Priscilla Sterling and her son Scotty were hit by a commercial Penske truck.
06/06/2024 10:35:02 AM

24-942 FOIA Request for: Silver Foam Distributing - 1609 E Parnell Rd, Jackson, MI 49201   KERAMIDA is conducting a records search in fulfillment of the due diligence  requirements 

enumerated in the Superfund Recycling Equity Act (SREA). To this end, KERAMIDA  requests that any environmental files associated with the property listed below be made  

available to us by mail, fax or email within twenty (20) days of receipt of this letter. Files  related to hazardous chemicals, underground storage tanks, dumping, releases, leaks,  

spills, wastewater disposal and environmental complaints, investigations, and citations are of  particular interest.

06/06/2024 07:20:14 AM

24-941
I am requesting a copy of the reports for each time JPD was called to my home between January 2023 through May 2024.     Home Address:   128 Ramada Cir.   Jackson, MS 39212

06/05/2024 01:42:06 PM Police Department

24-940 I would like to humbly ask for all information such as Lien, judgments, encroachments, tax lien or any other discrepancy on the property at:   3020 Woodbine Street  Jackson, MS 

39212
06/05/2024 12:11:00 PM Planning-Community Improvement

24-939 Dear Jackson Police Department, Under the Mississippi Public Records Act § 25-61-1 et Seq. I am requesting to obtain a copy of the Mississippi Uniform Accident Report, any and 

all pictures taken, and any and all  body cam, surveillance cam or dash cam footage available concerning the above referenced client on the above referenced date. If there are any 

fees associated with copying these records please send an invoice for said fee to my office, should those fees exceed $50.00 please contact my office for prior approval of said 

fee.  The law requires that you respond to this request within 14 days. If you expect a delay in responding you should contact me to request an extension.       If you deny this 

request, please do so in writing and cite each specific exemption you feel justifies your refusal to release the information.   Thank you,  Philip Laura

06/05/2024 10:24:01 AM Police Department

24-938 We are interested in an Everett Floyd Shepherd (DOB: ----; SSN: ---).  We arrested him under a DUI-3rd felony.  His criminal history reflects a DUI arrest by JPD on October 11, 

2014. Please consider this as our request for a certified copy of the disposition of that offense, as well as a copy of any waiver he may have signed if he was unrepresented.
06/05/2024 10:03:54 AM Municipal Court

24-937 2028 Overbrook Dr  Police activity at this address   I am owner of rented property and received a complaint about crime at this address. How often have Police been called? Can 

report be emailed to me at bstraughter1234@gmail.com
06/04/2024 09:34:09 PM Police Department

24-936 Southbrook Gardens  345 Daniel Lake Boulevard  ·  Copies of Certificates of Occupancy  · Copies of Outstanding Zoning Code Violations  ·  Copies of Outstanding Building Code 

Violations  ·   Copies of Outstanding Fire Code Violations  ·  Copies of Approved Variances, Conditional use Permits Special Exceptions, Zoning Cases, Resolution, Ordinances, 

Site Plans  ·  Copies of Open Permits 

06/04/2024 04:30:25 PM Fire Department; Planning-Building Permits; 

Planning-Community Improvement; Planning-

Zoning

24-935 Hello,   Our office represents the mortgage company, Federal National Mortgage Association (“FNMA”), with respect to their interest related to a pending hazard insurance claim.    

We currently have an insurance claim and we were advised of a fire at this location. We’d like to confirm if there were any fire reports for the property? If so, may I please obtain the 

incident report number, date of incident, and the copy of the Fire report, if available? Thank You!   Possible Date of Incident is on or before: 01/03/2024   Property Location: 863 

Reaves Street, Jackson, MS 39204   Rutledge File: 1326906

06/04/2024 04:25:03 PM Fire Department

24-931 Can you please send me all then open violations for 2655 Belvedere Dr, Jackson, MS 39212. Thank you. 06/04/2024 10:37:02 AM Planning-Community Improvement

24-930 Good morning,  On behalf of the United States Postal Inspection Service, I am requesting the disposition information including case/citation/docket #, offense, date of offense, 

disposition, date of disposition, sentence, etc. to include any open warrant information there might be for the arrest record(s) that appear on the individual’s FBI rap-sheet for 

employment and security clearance with the United States Postal Service.   **Results may be emailed to bslice@geninfo.com or faxed to 803-932-3706. An official/certified copy of 

the record is not necessary. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or need additional information. Thank you in advance for your help with this matter.      

Name: Brown, Devin Oneal  DOB: 06/24/1985 || SSN: ***-**-8992     Arrest Date: 08/05/2014 –Charges- 1. Controlled Substance Violation (Marijuana) 2. Interference or Disturbance 

of Business, Customs, Etc. - Arresting Agency: Jackson PD - Agency Case #: Not Provided      Thank you so much for your assistance.   Sincerely,  Bobbie Slice     GIS-HireRight 

c/o United States Postal Investigations  803-917-9190 phone  803-932-3706 fax  bslice@geninfo.com

06/04/2024 07:49:18 AM Municipal Court

24-929 Requesting copy or report of ALL issued building permits for Residential & Commercial properties from 5/1/2024 - 5/31/2024. Report to include (if available): Permit # & Issue Date, 

Site Addresses, Valuation of project, Description of Work, Contractor & Owner Information.  The same format as attached would be great.  Thanks!
06/04/2024 04:02:30 AM Planning-Building Permits

24-928 Hello,  I would like to request a copy of my police report to send to my insurance company. My case number is 24-02-09103. The investigating officer was Officer Ray #2621.   Thank 

you,   M Spencer
06/03/2024 06:58:26 PM Police Department

24-927 need topick up documents from when i got approved for the lead safe program and the documents wheen they came out and assessment on my hous at 1254 gentry st  in 2022 and 

2024
06/03/2024 04:23:20 PM Planning-Housing 

24-926 Good afternoon. I'm requesting documents that show the number of City of Jackson employees who receive services at the Medical Analysis healthcare clinic and how much money 

the city saves by using an in-house clinic. Please let me know if you have any questions regarding this request. Thank you.
06/03/2024 02:21:26 PM
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